A     LONDON     YEAR
c No,' she says, c I can trust a fice like vours
i     *   *	/      )
dearie.
She then grasps my hand and says :
c You don't believe a word I sy, do you ?' (I
try to look believing.) ' You're a great judge of
character, you are ! Have you had a disappoint-
ment ? No ? Then trouble. No ? Are you likely
to go over the water ? Ah ; well, your forchune lies
over the water.'
She holds my hand and suddenly shakes her
dusky head until the gold ear-rings flash :
c You're too good-natured, you are !' she cries
sadly. c You give to those who wouldn't give to
you. But you're prahd . . . you're prahd . . .
you can't eat humble bread ! I can't say as you'll
ever be wealthy, but you'll be independent to other
people. Good-bye and good luck, my dear. . . .*
I climb down from the caravan vaguely disap-
pointed. No dark strangers in my life ; no red-
headed women !
On the edge of the enormous crowd I find a
full-fledged fair in progress, complete with the fattest
girl in the world, switch-backs, helter-skelters and
countless peep shows.
Thousands of men and women are more interested
in this than in the Derby. The fair sounds of
trumpets and drums and raucous voices, the wheezy,
ponderous, steam-driven music of merry-go-rounds,
the shrill shrieks of girls on the helter-skelter, and
the ping at miniature rifle ranges.
I have sixpennyworth of rifle practice. I knock
five celluloid balls from the top of a jet of water in
six shots ; which I think at least qualifies me for a
coconut. They give me nothing but faint praise.
One booth advertises a cabaret called fi Life as
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